Sphingomyelin levels in the plasma membrane correlate with the activation state of muscle satellite cells.
Satellite cells are responsible for postnatal growth, hypertrophy, and regeneration of skeletal muscle. They are normally quiescent, and must be activated to fulfill these functions, yet little is known of how this is regulated. As a first step in determining the role of lipids in this process, we examined the dynamics of sphingomyelin in the plasma membrane. Sphingomyelin contributes to caveolae/lipid rafts, which act to concentrate signaling molecules, and is also a precursor of several bioactive lipids. Proliferating or differentiated C2C12 muscle cells did not bind lysenin, a sphingomyelin-specific binding protein, but noncycling reserve cells did. Quiescent satellite cells also bound lysenin, revealing high levels of sphingomyelin in their plasma membranes. On activation, however, the levels of sphingomyelin drop, so that lysenin did not label proliferating satellite cells. Although most satellite cell progeny differentiate, others stop cycling, maintain Pax7, downregulate MyoD, and escape immediate differentiation. Importantly, many of these Pax7-positive/MyoD-negative cells also regained lysenin binding on their surface, showing that the levels of sphingomyelin had again increased. Our observations show that quiescent satellite cells are characterized by high levels of sphingomyelin in their plasma membranes and that lysenin provides a novel marker of myogenic quiescence.